· AIM:Toexplorethetrendsintheophthalmicliterature overa5-yearperiodinrelationtocountry,research expenditureanddemographics.
.Recognizingandunderstandingthe internationaltrendsinresearchoutputprovidesvaluable insightintothedirectionoffutureophthalmologyresearch, andthefutureofourindividualpatients.Ohba [3] andGuerin [4] havepreviously(in2005and2009,respectively) reportedontheglobalpublicationoutputinophthalmology journals.Acountry'sexpenditureonresearchhasbeenshown to correlatewiththeirproductivityin ophthalmology research.Thecause-effectrelationshipispoorlyunderstood; althoughanincreaseinfundingwouldbeexpectedtoequate toimprovedresearchproductivity,itisalsotruethatthe publicationtrack recordofanindividual researcher, organizationandcountryaffectswherefutureinvestmentis made.Theglobaleconomicdeclineof2009(asdefinedby theInternationalMonetaryFund [5] )providesaunique opportunitytoprovideanupdatedlookonwhereglobal ophthalmologyresearchisheadingsincetheworkofOhba [3] andGuerin [4] .Italsoallowsustoexploreinmoredetail howdifferencesin economic priorityandresearch expenditureinterplaywithresearchoutput. Theaimofthisstudywastousebibliometricanalysisto answerthefollowingquestions:1)whichcountriescontribute themosttotheophthalmicliteratureandhowhastheoutput andscholarlyimpactofeachcountryevolvedoverthe5-year period between2009and2013? 2)howhasglobal expenditureonresearchevolvedinthe5-yearsincethe internationaleconomicrecessionof2009?3)whatisthe correlationbetweenacountry'sgrossexpenditureonresearch andtheirresearchoutputinthefieldofophthalmology? MATERIALSANDMETHODS Werankedthetop 20 countriesthatcontributedto ophthalmicresearchin2013,usingSCImago [6] , [9] .Demographicdataforeachcountrybetween2009 and2013wascollectedusingtheOrganizationforEconomic CooperationandDevelopment(OECD)database [10] andthe WorldDataBank [11] .Datacollectedincludedpopulation, grossdomesticproduct(GDP)andgrossexpenditureon researchanddevelopment(GERD [5] ,ourstudydemonstratescontinued significantgrowthintheophthalmicresearchoutputofboth [14] [15] [16] .Thisisinstarkcontrast totheUSAandUKthatdemonstratedslowerratesofgrowth inGERD,beingranked11 th and16 th respectivelyforgrowth inGERD (Table3).Austria,theNetherlandsandGermany weretheonlyEuropeancountriestoberankedinthetopten forGERD,despitetheinclusionofnineEuropeancountries inthisstudy.AsaproportionofGDP,wenotedthatSpain, theUKandCanadashowedsignificantdepreciationin GERD(TableOurfindingsthatbothGERDandGERD/GDP arestronglycorrelatedwiththeoutputofophthalmology researchisinagreementwithothermoregeneralstudies [12, [17] [18] [19] . Scholarly Impact Intermsofscholarlyimpact,we attemptedtoquantifythisbycalculatingameanIFforeach country'scontributiontotheophthalmologyliterature,ashas beendoneinotherstudiesofthiskind [2, 12] .Inparallelwith thesestudies,theUSAtopsthistablewithameanIFof3.5. Despitebeingthesecondhighestcontributorintermsof volumeofophthalmicresearch,wewereintriguedtofind thattheUKwasranked18 th outof20basedonitsmeanIF.A similarfindingwasfoundinabibliometricstudyofplastic andreconstructivesurgeryliterature [12] .Ourfindingthat researchexpenditureineachcountryiscorrelatedwiththe meanIFofarticlespublishedinthatcountryexpandsonthe workofSvider [20] .Inthatstudy,thefundingofresearch wasassociatedwiththescholarlyimpactofophthalmic publicationsinAmericaninstitutions.Nowitisbecoming increasinglyclearthatthereisaninextricablelinkbetweena country'sresearchexpenditureandboththevolumeand impactoftheirophthalmicresearchoutput. ResearchOutputperOphthalmologist Wealsoranked countriesbytheirresearchoutputperophthalmologist.Some studieshavecommentedontheratioofpublicationstothe sizeofacountry'spopulation [2, 12] .However,webelievethat numberofophthalmologistsineachcountryisamoreuseful indicatorasitfactorsinpopulationsize,resources,the burdenofeyediseaseandacountry'scommitmentto ophthalmicservices.Thenumberofophthalmologistswas significantlycorrelatedwithboththequantityandscholarly impact(meanIF)ofpublishedarticles.Singapore,Australia, HongKong(China),UKandCanadawerethetop5ranked countriesforarticlespublishedperophthalmologist.Amore focusedstudyisneededtoexplainwhysomecountrieswith fewerophthalmiccliniciansproducehighervolumesof research.Previousresearchdoesprovidesomespeculation. Forinstance,ithasbeenpreviouslysuggestedthatin Australia,productivityiscorrelatedtothenumberofactive researchers [21] .AstudyofophthalmologyresearchinCanada demonstratedthatbothinstitutionalfundingandtheactivity ofindividualresearcherswereimportantfactorsthatwere associatedwithresearchoutput [22] . DiseaseBurdenandTrendsinOphthalmicResearch Althoughwedidnotexaminespecificresearchtopics,the abovetrendsmayalsoprovidesomeindicationastothe likelyfuturedirectionofglobalophthalmicresearch.The diseaseburdenvariesfromcountrytocountryanditfollows thattheresearchprioritieswillalsodiffer.TheUSA,UK, AustraliaandEuropeancountriesaccountedforatwo-thirds shareoftheglobalophthalmicresearchoutputbasedonour study.Consideringthehighproportionofvisualimpairment attributabletoage-relatedmaculardegeneration(AMD)and diabeticeyediseaseinthesecountries,therecentadvancesin treatingthosediseaseswillcomeaslittlesurprise [23] .Asthe researchcontributionofcountriessuchasChina,Koreaand Indiagrow,weexpectthattheresearchprioritiesofthese countrieswillreflecttheirowndiseaseburden.Inthese countries,asmallerproportionofvisualimpairmentiscaused byAMDanddiabetes,whereascataractandglaucomaare morecommoncausesofblindness [23] .Indeed,thecaseof glaucomahighlightsthatprevalenceofdiseaseisnottheonly differencebetweenthecurrenttop-rankedcountriesfor researchandthosethatarerapidlygrowing.Thereisalsoa notabledifferenceindiseaseaetiology.Morethan60million peoplesufferfromglaucomaworldwideandglaucomatous opticneuropathycausesaround10%-20%ofblindness globally [24] [25] .Researchintraditionalhighoutputcountries (USA,Europe,Australia)hasfocusedonopenangle glaucoma (OAG),whichaccountsfor90%ofglaucoma casesinthesepopulations [26] .Thisisincomparisontoangle closureglaucoma (ACG),whichblindstentimesmore peoplethanOAG [25] ,andofwhich85%ofcasesaretobe foundinChina,Indiaandsouth-eastAsia [26] .Itisspeculated thatastheresearchcontributionofthesecountriesgrow, futurescientificadvanceswillreflectthedifferingophthalmic needsofthesepopulations.Itshouldalsobenotedthatno Africancountry contributedenoughtotheophthalmic literaturetobeincludedinourstudy,despiteAfricahaving thegreatestprevalenceofblindnessandvisualimpairment worldwide [24] .Theimbalancebetweenglobalresearchand globalblindnesshasbeenobservedpreviously [27] ,butamore in-depthanalysiswouldberequiredinordertocommenton whetherprogressisbeingmadeinthisregion.Asclinicians, itisessentialthatweunderstandthedifferencesbetweenthe patientsthatweserveandthepopulationsonwhichour evidenceisbased. Limitations Articleswereidentifiedandcategorized accordingtothecountryofthefirstauthorusingdata submittedtothePubMeddatabase.Globalcollaborationis evermorecommonplace.Forexample,in2013,28.52%of theUSAcontributiontomedicaljournalsincludedauthors fromothercountries [6] .Itcouldbeperceivedthatconsidering onlytheprimaryauthor'sinstitutionneglectsthecontribution ofothercountriesinaglobalresearchnetwork,particularly where the seniorauthorisfrom anothercountry. Unfortunately,whenmultipleauthorsareassignedtoan article,itisdifficulttomakeanyjudgementabouttherelative contributionofeachauthor.Thiswillcertainlyvarybetween articles.Thatsaid,itisreasonabletoassumethatinalmost allcases,thefirstauthorwillhaveplayedakeyroleinthe researchandarticlesubmissionprocess [28] .Withthesizeof ourdataset,itisreasonabletoacceptthattheprimaryauthor's countryofaffiliationisthemostreliableindicatorfor comparingtheresearchcontributionofdifferentcountries. Anotherpotentiallimitationisthenumberofjournalsthat werecross-examinedinthisstudy.Indeed,Thomson-Reuter's JournalCitationReports ® includes57ophthalmologyspecific journalsin2013 [7] .However,wefeelthatthetop20journals thathavebeenincludedinourstudygiveanacceptable overviewoftheophthalmicliterature.Itshouldbenotedthat allofthesejournalsarepublishedintheEnglishlanguage, whichisgenerallyregardedasthepredominantlanguagein contemporarymedicalresearch [29] .However,itshouldbe appreciatedthatthismayproduceabiastoward English-speakingcountries.Additionally,itwasoutsidethe scopeofthisstudytolookatanyarticlespublishedin journalsthatarenotophthalmology-specific.Thatsaidthat ourstudywasabletoanalyseaverylargesampleofthe overallpopulationofophthalmicresearcharticles.Itis unclearexactlywhatproportionofthispopulationoursample represents.Therearelikelyimportantdifferencesbetween oursampleandtheoverallpopulation.Forexample,those articlesthatarepublishedinmoregeneralmedicaland scientificjournalsmightbeskewedparticularlytoward higherqualityresearchwithahigherrateofcitation.Chen andJhanji [30] notedthataround25%ofophthalmicsystematic reviewsandMeta-analysesarepublishedinnon-ophthalmic journals.Whileitisdifficulttocommentonthedifferences betweenthecontributionofcountriestoophthalmicor non-ophthalmicjournals,itissomewhatreassuringthatthe majorcontributingcountriesofarticlesinChenandJhanji [30] studyaresimilartothosefoundinours. Ourstudyexplored19338articlespublishedannuallyin20 countriesand20journalsovera5-yearperiod.Theinclusion ofmorecountriesmayprovideanevenmorecomprehensive overview,althoughwouldonlyhaveprovidedanadditional 2399articles(11.0%).Noneoftheexcludedcountrieswould beexpectedtoindividuallyaccountformorethan1%ofour data,withmostcontributingsignificantlyless.Itisreassuring thatalltop10countriesidentifiedinpreviousreportsare accountedforinourdataset. Weusedthe2-yearjournalIFasageneralmeasureof scholarlyimpact.Inessence,thisindicatestheaverage numberoftimesanarticlepublishedwithinthepreceding2y inthatjournalislikelytobecited.Itisthemostestablished andwell-understoodmetric [1] .TheadvantageofusingtheIF overotherpopularmetrics(suchastheH-index)inourstudy isthattheIFaccountsforallarticleswithinasinglejournal over2y,ratherthanonlyasmallproportionofhighlycited articles.Westudiedaround90%ofarticlesineachofthe includedjournalsoverthattimeframe,andtheIFgivesa reasonableoverviewofallofthesearticles.Thatsaid,it shouldberecognizedthattherearesomereservationswith theuseofIFasanabsoluteguideforscholarlyimpactand qualityofresearch [31] . 
